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ABOUT MARY"
featuring
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I to an account here in your name out itioes
much more than that.

It testifies that you have chosen with discrim-

ination the home of your financial affairs and

that the officers of this bank are interested m you,
and ever ready to do all in tneir power in the in-

terest of those affairs. : . . . .?,...-- .
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As a Play, a worldwide success --

As a photodrama, a revelation!us

lave resulted irom partisan persecu-- ;
ion in the seriate, as he alleged, bus

we have a hunch that it was the fear
hat Senator Borah and other progr
jives would bring the question up
gain next spring that moved him to

tep out. Mr. Borah had threatened
"o do this and the election of progres
sives and radicals in the west assured
him of enough support to oust the
Michigan senator. Michigan voters
endered a verdict also that was im-

pressive. The country does not ap-

prove of immense campaign expen
ditures from whatever source.

We are having our first touch ot

winter, and we can be thankful that
it was delayed this long.

What are you going to do about
1923? It is nearly here, and it js time
to get ready for a start.

The Horseford brfdge road should
be the next hard surface project tc

put through.

LAST SHOWING OF "THUNDER
CLAP" PASTIME TODAY

"Thunder Clap" the big William
Fox nicture onened at the Pastime
theatre veterdav for a run of two
days. This production brought witn
it some of the greatest sporting in-

cidents that have ever been shown on
the local screen as well as an excei-en- t

cast.
Mary Carr, the great mother in

:'Over the Hill." played the leading
nart with Violet Mersereau, Paui
Willis, J. Barney Sherry, John Daly
Murphy and others supporting. Aga:-:-i

the "e-rea- t mother" scored, but this
time she was deprived of the use of
her body and speech. A great oppor-
tunity for Mary Carr and a wonder-
ful performance by her.

Paul H. Sloane scenarist of "Over
the Hill," adapted the story to the
screen, while Richard Stanton, a wide- -

y known Fox director, made the pic- -

ure.
The truly remarkable scene show-n- e:

young Tommy, on to-- of a fcoaiy'.
idirlg a tempestuous rapids was thrill
lumber one. The second was the horse
ace. This race set the spectators g

and shouting for victory. A
ine picture. Last showing: today.

JORMA TALMADGE HAS FINE
CAST IN "SMILIN THROUGH"

Norma Talma'dge has a 'splendid
upporting cast appearing: with he:--

her latest starring: vehicle. "'Smilin'
Throueh". which will be the Firs
STational attraction at the Pastime

' heatre Thursday and Friday this
veek.

The two principal male role-- are
ortrayed by William Standing ant!
rarrison Ford and other well knowr
creen artists in the cast are Alec E.

Francis, Glenn Hunter, Grace Gris-wol- d,

Miriam Battista and Eugene
Lockhar.

The production is . an adaptation
of Allen Langdon Mvrtin's highly
successful stage play and has an uts-asual- ly

dramatic plot, in which the
vomance of a young couple is upseibecause of the tragic act years before
of one of the parents.

Made under the direction of Sid-
ney F'ranklin. it is said, to lead all
Miss Talmadge's previous promo-
tions in artistic and dramatic-achievemen- t.

Special music evening
performance by Mrs. Hatcher. Lei
nothing keep you from seeing this
fine picture.

NORMA TALMADG
in her greatest achievement

FIVE ACTS OF FURIOUS FUN
The Bathing Girl Special

A Comedy Drama
Too Goad to Miss , ,' ALSO FOX NEWS7

Admission 10c & 20c

FUNERAL HELD JNR. COOKE
Funeral services over Mr. David

A Cooke, a prominent citizen of Cald-
well county and a veteran of the Civu
war, who died Sunday morning at 1--

o clock at the home of Mr and Mrs
M E Wilson near Rhodhiss, were h'.'id
yesterday morning at 10:30 from tne
nomc conducted by Rev. J T Stover

College.
Mr Cooke was one of the okltss

men jn his section, being- - aged S8
years, one month and six days at thi
time of his death. He was actig? ior
his years and retained his facultic-- j

until the end. He was a frequent vun--j
tor in Hickory and was a familiar
figure here. He commanded a host of
friends through his genial' disposition
an.('r his splendid christian charaetji.

He was a consistent member ot the
Methodist church, holding his mem-

bership at Friendship Methodist
church of which' he was steward for
years. He wate twice married, his
first wife being-- Miss Sarah E Hudson
and the second Miss Kate Hicks. Both
preceded him to the grave.
He was the father of thirteen children
eight of whom are living. They are
Messrs. D W Cocke, Will CooVe and
Mrs. J E Perkins of Hickory. Mr John
Cooke and M.Vs Eugene Hayes oi
Granite Falls, Frank Cooke of Kii-derbra- n,

Mrs M E Wilson with whom
he made his home and Mrs. R L
Wilson of near Rhodhiss.

Interment was made in the family
burial ground at Mr. Cooke's cW

home.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in Hickory, and Good
Reason For it.

Wouldn't any woman be happy after
years of bachache suffering, days'. of
misery, nights oi um-est-, tne distress
of urinary troubles, when she finds
freedom.

Many readers will profit by the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. J. F. Peterson, 509 8th St.,

Hickory, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
are the best remedy I have ever used.
My Kidneys distressed me quite a
long time and I suffered dreadfully
with the irregular action. 1 was hardly
ever free from headaches and was run
down and had no energy. A friend rec-
ommended Doan's Kidney Pills and I
used them, getting them at the Hick-
ory Drug Co. It was only a short time
before I was greatly relieved. My kid-

neys were regulated and I felt just
fine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Peterson had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

1 99mum inrougn

lax; Adults 3. cents, tax included

8 Reels of Storm and Sunshine
TO MISS IT WOULD BE A CALAMITY

. "Shows: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, and 9:09 p.m.
Special music at the evening performance by Mrs. Hatcher

Admission: Children 10 cents, no n

Subscribers desiriag the address of
their paper changed will please state m

their communication both OLD and
NEW address.

To insure efficient delivery, com

plaints should be made to Subscription
Department promptly. City subsenb-ed- s

should call 1G7 regarding com-

plaints.
aiTRsruiPTION RATES

Cria var $J.UU
u.. Toil SLinfl- - ft months. $2.00)v ' n nC! mnnths ..

TIim Mnnths l.D
One Month
r Waalr, . 1U
V iiw .....-...- .

fnanr) aa second-clas- s matter. Sep
tember 11,1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
8, 1979.

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
of all news credited to it or not credit-
ed in this paper and also the local news
published herein.

AN INDICTMENT

If Georges Clemenceaur could read
hat Bishop James Cannon, Jr., toiu

the Methodists gathered in Raleigh
fir the North Carolina confetenc
wiat the Turks have done for Ar-pi- e

nia, the Tiger would have some

thing else to say to Americans. Bishor
Cannon, who was at Geneva when the
Greek armies Vollapsed, asserted tha.
France and Italy were responsible
for the rejuvenation of the Turk in

Europe and blamed these two coun
tries directly for permitting the mat.
sacres. The United States he did i.o.
condone in the least, and it will be
remembered that while he was in tne
near east Bishop Cannon made ear-

nest efforts to have the United Stater
intervene. '

, Just now America is engaced v
the fine work of saving from starve
tion the remnants of Greeks and Ar
menians who lived in Armenia befor
the Turks overran the country. Thi
is altruism and speaks well the Am
erican people.

When the Turk was engaged , in hi;

butchery, the Record said that :

would be only a question of week'
before the people of thp United S'; ite
would be asked to turn loose million

ofljaMo.jpreyent tfyxse Greeks, anr
''Armenians who escaped death frory
freezing and starving this winte?
That was not prophesy at all. It wa

Simply stating a simple fact. In th?
work of mency North Carolinans, who
have a part to play, canht fail.

But'it is an indictment of civilizu-tio- n

that the enlightened nations of
the world France, Italy and the Unit-
ed States would permit these per-
iodic outrages by the Turks. We ob-

serve that the United States is inter-
ested in the Lausanne peace confer-
ence to the extent of sending three
officials there to take notes and prob-
ably express this government's desires
in the terms of settlement. A litt.e
interest since 1919 might have been as
a pound of cure.

Bishop Cannon ought to tell the
world about the near east how the
women and children were carried into
the interior- - by ; the Turks to suffer
ft

' fate that is too horrible to print.

ANOTHER MAN
t;i.
fiLet ui present S. C. Vann of FranK-litito- n,

Franklin county. In Raleigh
Saturday he subscribed $10,000 to the
Trinity College endowment fund. Hp
lias riven $150,000 to the Methodist

rphanage in Raleigh and has author-
ized the school board of his town to
have plans drawn for a modern pub-
lic school building, which he will give
to, his community. There's some class
to him. He must be like J. C Plonk
and Daniel E Rhyne, well knwn here-
abouts, who have , reached the conclu-
sion that when they put out to' sea
they will carry no baggage, and would
prefer to see a little of the good their
money will do. Men are learning to
do big things in North Carolina.

Thanksgiving is but little more than
a week off and a dozen orphan homes
in the state are looking forward to
th day with ,interest. Most of the
religious denominations and many oi
the fraternal orders have their homes
for motherless and fatherless children
and one may take his choice. There
is nothing worthier than the orphan's
cause.,

H. G Wells, running as a labor can-

didate for the British house of com-

mons, was badly beaten by the con-

servative candidate. This man might
well have been elected on any ticket,
but politics is politics.

Christmas is so near that the post-of- f
ica people are beginning to urge

their patrons to mail early. It is good
" v.advice

this bank bears testimony

DLIMTED
(Company

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

' A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Yont

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE .

INSURANCE
I have some very desirable city and

country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or

write
J. W. HOKE

Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R.FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.

Hours: 11 to 12 3 to 5

Phones: Office 66; Residence 162-- J

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedul

Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.

Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS.
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Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
E0x3 All Weather Tread $12.50

30x3 Cross Rib Cord .125J
32x4 Cross Rib Cord ,.-.$24- .50

30x3 Pathfinder 8iJ
SOxf', Cross Rib Tread ..$10.65

Every Year is A Good Year For

Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY, N. C

TRUsST

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and. examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engft.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Cbirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE A
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

IT PAYS TO
HAVE YOUR

SHOES
REPAIRED

New ones are expensive. The
old ones will give lots of ser-
vice when repaired by

LINK SHOE SHOP
Next Door to Standard Garage

& Son
Store

Service & Satisfaction
Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats,

Flour and Feedstuff, all at right
prices. Come or call
348 Highland Ave.

WE WELD IT

BAKERS GARAGE
9th Avenue , Hickory, N. C.
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Prosperous times will benefit you only
in the proportion that you make wise
use of its advantages. .

If you spend all your income, good
times are no better for you than hard
times. It is what you save that counts.

Now that times are better, and the
new year approaches, make a definite
effort to get out .of. the spendthrift
class, and get over into the rapidly in-

creasing ranks of systematic savers.
Times are good now, and the future
looks bright for the people of this sec-
tion., Crops are good, and' bring good
prices, work is plenty, and wages are
better. Now is the time to save.

Start a bank account for yourself,
and encourage your boys and girls to
do the same. Each pay-da- y save a part
of your income so that when an oppor-
tunity comes to make a good invest-
ment you will be in position to take ad-

vantage of it. You will always find
this bank ready to help you out, and
we take a particular pleasure in help-
ing those who show a disposition to
help themselves,

We welcome small accounts, folr
these beginners are our future custom-
ers, and we want to encourage them to
make the most of their opportunities.

v
Give us your business We will Ap-

preciate it.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C. TTT """M

'
Capital and Surplus $300,000

J. D. Elliott, president; K. C. Menzies, vicerpresident and
cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier

What is to be gained by delaying your
coal orders?

NOTHING but inuch to be lost; Coal
prices may go sky-rocketi- ng one of these
days.

You may-wai- t and have to pay more,dont blame us if you do. Incidentally,there's no better coal than we sell you. It's
just ALL COAL, that's all.

-nEE3a'

HOMEISN'T-- .A UNTIL IT'S PLANTED


